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I. U XNUSUf AKH.

ATTORNEY AT LAW
AND

CITY RECORDER
Office at stur on Harmony Street,

OAPB CIRARDEAU. - Ma

& a HARRIS.

Physician and Surgeon
Office In lear of Trickrr'a Dm Store.

. f Indpendonr and Spanish Street. Cap
Girardeau. (VSpecial atMntioa firea It
vurKery ina lj.scetses oi FemuiQft.

H. A. ASTHOLZ.

iaentary Building Bad Lou Anciatta,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Secretary 8outooero TOstrlot Agrleaa-au--

Society. Oiloa, Court Boas.

jea.S.

Do Your Insurance Business

In a company whoa record In th. pan la a
guarantee for the future. Insure In th

HOME. OF NEW TORE.

LEO DOYLH, Agont,

No 25 Monk Main Street, Cap Girardeau,
Btlateurl. apia.

N. WICHTERICn,
Gaps Glraxdoau, Ma

Agent for Ike following

Reliable Companies :
Franklin Mutual, of St. Loult.
Cittoona' iiieiiranoe Company, St. Lou la.
Spr nif fleU insurance Comptar, Bpripa-.Ul-d.

Mass.

Thee are three of the best and meat reHaM
umaoiea in too oouatrj. deo.flL

CONRAD KEMPE,
Denier in

DRY GOODS
AND

GROCERIES,
No roods received weekly. Groceries al-

ways fre-th- More comer of Fountain and
Harmony Street. noT.3.

CHRIST. KRUECER,

BUTCHER.
fhop oti Main street, one door south of tht

Prescoit Hou.
AH kindH oi Fresh Ments find Sausage ai

whjnoii band. Delivery wagon run errt
morning. Ij"IyJ&

eTi. engelmann,
Dealer In

liiery, Dry

QEOCERIES.
No. MO Harmony Street,

CAFE GIRARDEAU. MISSOURI.

F. W. VOGT,
Dealers In

Indepandenee Street;

Capo Girardeau. Mo.
Entire new stock, the latest Improved and

tfRt Conktns; and Helnir stoves In the mar
sat. All kind of Job Work done In the test
manner and at moderate prices.

ROOFINC AND C UTTERING
A specialty and work guaranteed

AT30LPH LIST,
Mechanical and Surgical

33E1VTIST

fvoet all kinds of work In fate lint, and
ntes ad w rk done.
Office at residence, corner Harmony and

Lnrlmter Streets.

EDW. S. LILLY
Doalen la

HARDWAEE,
Iron and Steel,

KM Implements, Etc., Etc.

Agent of the

HAZARD POWDER COMPANY,

Dealers supplied at What., fries.

37 and 39 Main Street,
OAPB GIRARDEAU, MO.

RIDERS WICHTERICH,

DRUGGISTS !

North Main Strret.
A full and ooampleai floe of

Drugs- - Patent Medicine,
Pertumery. ToUet ArUclet,

- tm i

ItFi.au si is now declared to be the
most temperate connfy in Europe.

Three mors and marriages are per
formed every day all over the world.

Thf original declaration oi :ndpcnl
ence is in the state department at
Washington.

Tiik C anadian government is to fol-

low our example in makinjr the postal
card of various siz;s.

Thk almanac people say that the
longest day of the year is of nineteen
hours duration at St. Petersburg, or
four hours longer than in New York.

It is said that there arc 2.400 dis-
orders to which the human frame i

subject, and when man has got the
influenza he imagines he has got all the
other

Thirty-si- x percent of the graduate
of Vassar college marry within twe
years after leaving the institution. A

college with a record like that needs no
other endowment.

In the last ten years the population
of t.recnlanri has increased 5 percent.
It is a curious fact that the women out-
number the men very greatly, espe-
cially in South Greenland.

Piiti.ADKM'ifiA has organized a society
for the eating of horseflesh. It doe.
not seem very popular, as, to secure a
membership of twenty-thre- the pro-
jectors have had to include Pittsburgh,
Chicago and Cincinnati.

Qi eex Vktokia".- - maids of honor,
who are paid ?l,.Vii a year for their
services, earn their salaries. They are
obliged to appear lcfore the irieeii in a
new gown every day. and to be in readi-
ness to attend her majesty at any and
every hour of the day.

Some one who professes to know says
the oldest living American actresses
are Clara Fisher Maeder. Inirn in 111,
and Mrs. John Irew, who is seven
years younger. Mrs. Drew appeared
on the stage a bain of It tin ml h- - and
has acted ever sin.v. Mrs. Maeder was
on the stage from 117 to lssi and then
went into retirement.

II Aim.Kn.ii, the sculptor, has nearly
completed his heroic statue of Kries-ri.i- i,

and those lio have visited hi
studio in New York city declare that i'
is one of the iincst works of art of the
sort ever made in this country. The
statue will probably . completed in
bronze in the spring, when there will
be appropriate dedication ceremonies.

A St. personage named
O'lieilly, sick of consumption, died
not long ago in St. Mary's ititirmarr.
He said he had an insurance on his
life, and half of it he left by will to In-

sist ers of Mercy who attended him.
lie was well cared for, and was buried
in consecrated ground. It appears now
that he had no insurance and nothing
to leave to anybiMly. This, presumably,
is r.n instance of a ruling passion being
itrorg in death.

TiiF.liK was a flavor of humor and
gallantry combined in a remark mad':
by Judge Wilson to a middle-age- d

woman in court the other day. say
the incinnati Times-Sta- r. She told
.luge Wilson site never would appear
as a witnss for fear the attorneys
would ask her age. 'I.eave that to nie,
madam. said the judge, with his
most courtly air, "if any lawyer in my
presence asks your age, I'll scud him
to" jail for contempt."

Pi:ksmh:nt Tyi.kk's lirst wife died in
the white house. Ilefore marriage her
name was Ketitia Christian, she being
the third daughter of a Virginia gen-
tleman. She was born Novemln-- r lti.
IT'.U, and March 'J!, is,:,, married John
Tyler, he being about "i:t years old and
a little more than a vear her senior.
She died Septemlter 10. in the ex
ecutive mansion, where her third
daughter was married and two grand-
children were born. The cause of her
death was paralysis.

Pkof. John II akvaici. 11ii.es. de-

signer of the In man steamers City of
Paris and City of New York, who came
over here to consult w ith the Cramps,
has been taking a glance at our new
navy, and this has led him to observe
that "with such vessels as are now in
the service of the government the
I'nited States navy need not take a
back seat for any power on the globe."
The fact may be recalled that even when
it was in the infant class the United
States navy always managed to occupy
a good place in the front row.

There are now over 100,000 Jews iu
the Holy Land. The Jewish population
there at present is larger than it has
been at any other time since the end of
the first century of the Christian era.
Nearly four-fifth- s of them all have gone
thither from other countries within the
past few years, and they have been go-

ing thither this year more steadily than
ever liefore. In former times only a
small number of Jews were permitted
to live in the country; but the restric-
tions upon their settlement in it and
upon their ownership of land have been
removed, and they can now re people it
and take possession of it

Thr law of Denmark gives to every
Danish subject, man or woman, the
right to a pension at fiO years of
age, except in cases of convicted crim-

inals, of those who have fraudulently
made over their property to relatives
brought themselves to distress by ex-

travagance, or who have during the
preceding ten years received relief
from the parish or been convicted of
mendicity. The parish examines each
case and reports the amount of relief to
be granted- - It may be withheld if the
beneficiary becomes ineligible through
misconduct or improper expenditure of
his pension, or if he marries.

It is reported from Hamburg that a
new remedy for cholera has been in-

troduced there by lr. Richard Weaver,
which has saved ninety-nin- e out of a
hundred patients in the first stages and
70 per cent, of those having the most
malignant form of the disease. The
remedy is said to have been tested in
London and to have received" the rec-
ommendation of Sir Edward Clark.
It is pereedale crystals dissolved, and
the solution is administered by injec-
tions nnder the skin. It is said to be
harmless and equally good in all mala-
dies having microbic origin, and is
claimed to be a boon bevond price.

M. Langlois, of Paris, an indefati-
gable worker, 80 years old, has spent
nine years of his life in clipping from
newspapers articles offering document-
ary interest He has collected 100,000

of these documents, which ho has num-

bered and classified.

Epitome of the Week.
INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

FROM WASHINGTON.

President Hakrison has extended
the benefits of the American copyright
act to Italy.

Is his annual report to the secretary
of the treasury E. C. O'Brien, commis-
sioner of navigation, notes an increase
in the tonnage of shipping on the great
lakes from 711,209 tons in 18S2 to
X3 tons in IS92, and says it now em-
braces a fleet of large steam vessels,
models of beauty and efficiency, which

re offering nnequalcd transportation
services.

The mint officials expect that by the
middle of this month they will be pre-
pared to strike the souvenir world's
fair silver s and that they
nill be ready for distribution about
Thanksgiving day.

Government receipts from all
sources during the last ten months of
the enrrent fiscal year aggregated
pi:iV-!M,70- against si!9,-4,,JU- ." for the
corresponding ten months of the pre-
ceding year.

Tiik statement of the public debt
issued on the 1st showed that the inter-
est and bearing debt de-

creased $HH1,2S0 during the month of
Octolier. The cash in the treasury was

Tiik resignation of George S. I.atch-ello- r
as 1'iiiled States minister to Por-

tugal was tendered to Secretary Fos-
ter.

Is his report to the secretary of the
treasury K O. Ixach. director of the
mint, says that the coinage of the
mints during the last fiscal year aggre-
gated IIS..V1K. ii4 pieces, valued as
follows: Cold, silver dol-
lars, S"S,:j'iy.4C7; subsidiary silver,
51i.1i.Vi.s12; minor coins, Sl,2'jr,,710; total
value, ?."I.71'J,y7li.

Tiik leading clearing houses in the
I'nited States report exchanges of

during the seven days
ended on the 4th. against S1.174.I.V.M2:.
the previous seven days As compared
with the corresponding week of 1;1
the increase was -- 0..

Tiik president lias issued a pnielama-tio- n

appointing 'lhnrsdav, NovciiiImt
-- 4. as a dav of thanksgiving and
prayer.

iN the Pnitcd States there were 2SS
failures in t'.ie seven days

on the 4tli, against 1S7 (he pre-
vious seven days and for the cor-
responding lime last yea.

In his annual report to the sccrctary
of the treasury I'nited States Treasurer
Xcbeeker shows that the district ef

debt has lieen decreased
4Mi.7"u. leaving the total debt

1 hk superintendent of the dead letter
office shows in his annual report a de-

crease of 4s. ISO pieces, or nearly I per
cent. les than the number received
during the fiscal year of I !!. notwith-
standing the fact that the postal busi-

ness of the country has increased near-l- v

s ht cent.
In their Weekly Review of Trade R.

J. Dun .v Co. snv: "Kven in the Inst

"1

home in New York citv. aged 25 years. 1

1 Pensvlvania fierce forest fires
were raging along the mountains from
Ohio Pyle to Deraney's Cave, a dis-

tance of 20 miles, doing great damage.
In the vicinity of Johnstown, Pa.,

one of tiie most destructive forest fires
ever known was raging, and fanners
anil stuk raisers would be heavy losers.

A contract was made by the sugar
trust with John Bailey, of Philadel-
phia, for S.OdO.OOO bags, in which all
sugars will hereafter be shipped in-

stead of in barrels.
Seven incendiary fires in thirty-si- x

hours were discovered in ililfVrcnt
rarts of Beaver Falls, Pa. They were
attributed to the strikers w ho threat-
ened to get even with the town council
and everybody in general for trying to
get the Carnegie Company to start its
mill with n men.

Rev. J. C. Bradbchy, a retired
Methodist preacher, and his wife, both
over 70, were struck by a train while
crossing the Krie railroad tracks at
Painted Post. X. Y.. and Mrs. Bradbury
was killed and her husband fatally in-

jured.
There were 3.CS5 cases of diphtheria

in Philadelphia from January 1 to
31. and of these 1,095 were fatal.

The ravages of the disease continue to
increase.

In .New York John Murphy, arrested
for illegal registration, was sentenced
to three years" imprisonment by Judge
Benedict, and Judge Martinc sentenced
G. C. Holland and W. Green to two
years each in prison for the same of-

fense.
The immigration into this country

during Septemlier, the great cholera
month, was 2S.229, against 52.700 in
September, 1891.

The death of Gen. Samuel Wyllie
Crawford, who commanded the Penn-

sylvania reserves at the battle of
Gettysburg, occurred in Philadelphia,
aged 53 years.

WEST AND SOUTH.
The bank at Spearville, Kan., was

robbed by three men of 510.000 in cash.
A mob took two brothers named Bur-

gess, who were in jail at Lebanon, Va.,
charged with the murder of Oak Suth-

erland, and lynched them.
In annual session at Denver the

Woman's Christian Temperance union
reelected Miss Frances K Willard, of
Chicago, as president.

The W. II. Gilcher, a steel steamer
owned by Cleveland parties, was, with
her crew of twenty s.en, given np as
lost in the recent storm on Lake Michi-

gan.
On the lakes the recent gales were

probably the most destructive to the
lake shipping in the history of the in-

land marine. The losses in five days
were estimated by underwriters to be
about 5450,000, fully a dozen boats hav-

ing passed out of existence, and not
less than twenty-fiv- e seamen having
been lost.

Ix San Francisco Mrs. J. G. Johnson
killed her son and then took
her own life. She was deserted by her
husband a year ago.

At her home near Brazil, Ind., Mrs.
Sarah Shepard. aged 104 years, was
burned to death by her clothes catching
fire from her pipe.

The marriuge of Col. James Gilbert,
who is C frc,t II inches in height, and
Mass Emma Mossnian, 6 feet 3 inches
toll, took place at bank Center, Mum.

Is Portland, Ore., Lieut rrederick
Schwatka, who made his name famous
by commanding the expedition to the
Arctic region in search of the records
of the lost Sir John Franklin party,
died from an overdose of laudanum
which he took for stomach trouble.

At Columbus, Ga., Helen Nichols
lowered the world's running
record by going a mile in 1:41 M- -

The firm of Pegram & Bro., exten-
sive dealers at Lincoln, 111., in grain,
agricultural implements and wheel
goods, failed for $1M),C0:.

Resoi.itio.ns were adopted at the
final session in Denver of the Xational
Woman's Christian Temperance union
urging congress to make a full investi-
gation of the liquor traffic, aud to pub-
lish the amount of alcoholic liquors
manufactured and consumed, and the
relation of such intoxicants to crime,
poverty and death.

At Clarksville. Ark.. t W. Barley
fell across a circular Eaw at his mill
and his body was sawed completely in
two.

Dl'ttlNO a debauch six drunken In-

dians were burned to death in a cabin
in Okanagon county. Wash.

Tiik coroner's jury at Portland, Ore.,
in the case of Lieut. Schwatka said
death was from an accidental overdose
of laudanum.

Pi. ames destroyed the city jail at
Sonoma, Cal., and two tramps arrested
for drunkenness were biipiied to death.

On the St. Paul. Minneapolis &
Omaha express miles north of Coun-
cil Bluffs, la.. W. li. Pollock, traveling
agent for a Xew York jewelry tirm.
was roblied of 5".00a Worth of dia-
monds and other iewelry.

Lawkenck Kaki.y, Richard Thomas
and P. B. .lohnson. miners, were fatal-
ly shot by Joe Murphy during a row
over a game of cards at Blossburg Ala.

Miss Paumki.ia Wkhiiit died at lien-to-n

lLtrbor, Mich., aged 102 years.
Oscai; Jones (colored) was hanged at

Owingsville, Ky., for the murder of
Marshal Taylor Vice a year ago.

Tiik Missouri supreme court has de-

cided that official not ces published in
Sunday papers are not iegal.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

Constari.e Pii.kini; ton in a fit of in-

sanity at Baltinadrina, Ireland, killed
Sergt. Logan and his wife aud two
children and fatally injured the ser-
geant's three other children and then
killed himself.

Tiik chanilier of deputies committee
on the revision of the Belgium con-
st. tution have rejected the proposal to
grant universal suffrage. The vote
stood G against the proposal to 4 in its
favor.

An express train crashed into a
freight train near Thirsk. Scotland,
and ten persons were killed and a large
number injured.

Foi.ick while searching the house of
a suspected smuggler in the district of
Toujisky. Poland, discovered the de-

composed Itodies of nineteen persons.
Afieii licing reported dead many

times. Osman Digna has appeared in
Soudan. With a number of his fol-

lowers he has occupied Sinkat, und has
raided close to Suakim.

Tin: oyster lmats arriving at Mon-

treal Iroln the Xorth Shore fisheries
state that the catch had turned out al-

most a failure.
Axotiiki: revolution has broken out

in Porto Alegre; Brazil, in the state of
Rio Grande do Snl. The government
troops charged on the revolutionists
and killed a number of thcin.

At Granada. Spain, a mob burned
several buildings because the queen re-

fused to unveil the Columbus anil
monument.

DriiiNo the fiscal year ended June
SO, ls'.r", the total numlier of Chinese
who entered Canada and paid the poll
tax of ?" each was 5,271!. as against
2.114 during the previous year.

In Zacetas, Mexico, thousands of
pixtr iersoiis were said to lie on the
verge of starvation, and many had fled
to the mountains, where they were liv-

ing on the prickly pear, maguey plant
and mcsquite bean.

The bark Xorcross which left Phi'a-delphi- a

on October 2 for Rouen w ith a
load of petroleum, was burned in the
Seine with a loss of ten lives.

The city of Vienna is now declared
to be free from cholera and the prohi-

bition of public meetings has therefore
leen rescinded

LATER MEWS.
Tiik verdict of the jury in the lams

ease reads: "On the assault and battery
cases we find defendants not guilty,
and the county pay the costs. On the
aggravated assaultand battery cases we
find defendants not guilty, but Col.

Hawkinsand Col. Streator shall pay
half of the costs." A motion to strike
out the clause requiring the defendants
Hawkins and Streator to pay half of the
costs was made, and ordered filed by
the judge.

Grand Di-k- e Skroii s, of Russia,
brother of the ezar and husband of
Klizalieth. daughter of the late grand
duke of Hesse, and granddaughter of
ljucen Victoria, has lieen received by
Pope Leo in the throne room of the
Vatican, with every honor accorded to
members of imperial and royal houses.

Criiser Xo. was successfully
launched at the I'nion Iron Works at
San Francisco, on the 5th. and chris-

tened by Miss Belle Dickens the O'.ym-pia.- "

The launching was witnessed by
15.000 people.

KnwAiin It. Ti rpin. a bachelor, the
wealthiest man in Sumner county,
Tenn., was convicted of murder in the
first degree at Gallatin on the .'.th.
He killed W. M. Carter, of whom he
was jealous

CONORESSMAS EllWAKO F. McDoNAI.O

died at his residence in Harrison, X. J.,
on the 5th, of pnenmonia. He was the
democratic candidate for
from the fifth congressional distrieL

I'niier advice of his attorney general
Gov. Eagle of Arkansas has refused to
commission a lady notary public, claim-

ing that women are ineligible to hold
office.

Bismarck's attack on the new Ger-

man military bill is regarded as a stu-

pid piece of work which will be sting-ingl-y

rebuked by Chancellor CaprivL
Tue drought in western Texas Xew

Mexico. Arizona and north Mexico, was
broken by a twenty-fou- r hours' shower
on the 5th.

Xeii.l. the American poisoner in Lon-

don, was on the 5th, granted a week's
respite to permit of new evidence being
presented.

Mike Bovi.ax was burned to death in
the destruction of John Seacock's har-
ness shop in Xew York city on the 5th.

The pathologists of the agricultural
department' arc experimenting to dis-

cover a hydrophobia virus
On the fith there were sixteen cases

of smallpox in Seattle, Wash., and the
disease was spreading. -

Mb. and Mrs. Kehdall's American
plays have not been well received in
England

MISSOURI STATE NEWS.

Can County Jodc' emln In Jail. .

The Cass county jndg Ms returned from
their homes in Cass y to their less
cheerful quarters in county jail at
Kansas City on the 2d.

Ther form! a JnYtml t!,. m thrtppl
from ib-- train, and do one trtiiM bare amessM
bat th"y hav fnr th lat i'i month hrn in- -

eairrratr-f- l in jiil mrelr brr .use tbev will not
rrcn) to rht rail rxnrbitant
namU of rottiin capitalists Kbo bold bonds of
1h county. Tb ladaa t they found
ihi rte of Caa" county posi-

tion and irivinff thir eMii appmral to th?r
conrw in the matter. While the jafl(r do
not fort?l! an early determination nf tbe bond
nmpi'trOn. ttay bit it an thtr opin- -

Ion tit if Jnrle iin would aerm to
tho proration whlei tbey mads him nom

tinw to a minority of ths voters would ap--
proTP th comnromis'v This rrcponition is "an

nftVmf the dol'ar ot the bonds of
the coantr. IK nta on th bonds of the town- -
whips of Cold Water and Polk. 41 cents on the
bondaof Austin townshi ani 45 cnta on the
bonds of th rity of Pleasant Hill. Jade
Phillips hs as yet riven ro sign whether or
pot be will cnnsnt to tbe proposition. Th"

Jnttea were allownl to jro home to appoint
jnrlftesof eleeHon for the varions precinrts in
1hconntv. TViey were forhMden transact
any other bnsineas. They are all men of meana
and hie-- stand intr in th eonntv. an 1 their con-
finement is &TowinT exceedingly irksome in
them. Th"y ar. howevr. making the of
the jtltnatfon, and visitors at the jail always find
them in a Rood humor.

The Labor Com mLsal oner's Report.
Tnhor Commissioner Hall announced

on the 2d that his report would be issued
in a few days. Followinuareamonjrhis
conclusions on wapes of workmen:

The increase in wages since 1 has been
Try (rneral. with an exceptional decreas. no
rbsntre having occurred the past two years ex-
cept in the cs of eah:nt-maVers- . who have
obtained a rertnetin of hnnra without a rhine
o' warn. The various bnildins traces seenred
simtlsr reduction some two vear ao, ant ths
other trades have, by mains of stron? labor
nn;os. secured advances in wages during
the nnt twelve vears amounting from
to 2i per cent. The ccoper tra-l- shows the
greatest los. not so much In the rate paid as
in the loss of time through the introduction of
machinery, an 1 th hors-eolI- makers follow
In the Ram manner, and in om cases volnn-taril- v

rednced to prevent the inroa-t- of
the decreased earning in their trad

amounting to IS1- - per cent, during tbe decade.
Other reductions of a minor character have
been made, whfch are nt sufficient in amount
to mention. Practicallr no rhvig-- s in rates
hav been male in anv of th skiTlei traces
during the pst two vears. Th sharpest

was made In tho wajjesof unskilled or
ordinary labor.

St. I.oiils Registration.
St. Loin east (Vl.flSt votes for the

electoral tickets four years aco. The
registration for the presidential elec-
tion of this year showed K7.330 quali-
fied Voters in the city. The census re-

veals that there are l"."i.000 males of
votinjr aire in the city of St. Louis.
This means that 4.000 of the i:.000
males of a voting" aire in St. Louis take
little interest in elections. Or, to put
it a little differently, less than two-third- s

of the otherwise qualified voters
the city take the trouble to register.

Thre is somethine eumliersome and
fault v with the system, or
the h ichest privileiyo of American citi-
zenship is poorly appreciated in St.
Louis.

An Imnorfnnl Decision.
The supreme court has a decided a

ease that will lw of importance to prop-
erty owners of cities where Sunday pa-

pers are published.
Te Sr. Ijouis mnnicipil assnmblv or Wed a

certain street improved, and the circuit crnrt
aTinoint'4d cmmisroners to assess hn",flts and
damage. Mrs. SieforM assessed t bene-fl-

t.ut rfued to par. T!i defns was st
nn that tho 1 'gl noHce was rnbtwhd oilv
three dsvs instes-- of four, as required hv
law. the fourth puhlicstion ling in a Sundav
lsne. The case has lteen t k n to the

conrt. ani the ruling was In favor of
Mrs Si ferer. Tho citv must return all money
collected from property ownr3. and pay for
the improvement.

An Obscene Letter.
Lester Walker, li years old, xvas ar-

rested and jailed at Sedalia to answer
the charge in the I'nited States dis-

trict court at Kansas City of having
sent through the mails an obscene and
threatening letter to Ximrod Cligler, a
merchant of Longwood. The obnox-
ious missive eont'iitts all manner of vul-
gar epithets, and the writer threatens
to burn Cligler's home if he ever mado
the receipt of it public.

leath of n n Jurist.
Judge John K. Cravens died at Kan-

sas City, on the 2d. of malarial fever.
He was one or th most wi jnrists

rf the state. H was St vears oil and had
prrrtic.-- law in western Mionn for over
thirtv voars. He was a leading republican and
bid held manv important offles. This vear ho
was a candidate on the republican ticket for
circuit judge o? Kansas City

Coh1lpe Works llama red.
The works of the Ruth Cob-rip- e Co.

in St. Louis were badly damaged by
fire a few nights ago. St. Louis is the
home of the cob-pip- e in other words
it was first made there, and from Mis-

souri eorn-eolr- They are shipped al)
over the country.

st reel --Car Itullders Consolidate.
The St. Lou is street-ea- r build in it com-

panies will be consolidated. There are
four companies engaced ih this busi-
ness in St. Louis. They have grown
tired of fighting each other, and say
they want peaee and a little profit on
their stock.

St. Lonla Institutions.
The St Louis grand jnry has investi-

gated the city institutions, and reports
them all overcrowded, and that many
repairs are needed. New legislation is
needed in order to correct many existi-
ng; evils.

A Pastor Resigns.
Tier. J. A. Cruzan. pastor of the Third

Congregational church. St Louis has
resigned. He will go to California,
where he has accepted a call.

Taney County's Only Chnreb Burned.
The only church in Taney county was

destroyed by fire a few nights ago. The
congregation is divided into factions,
and charges of incendiarism arc made.

A Priest Change Ills Faith.
Ttev. Charles Kolin, a former Catholic

priest of the diocese of Omaha. Neb.,
has renonneed Catholicism. He ha
joined a Methodist church in St Louis.

Must Hang.
Harry Duncan, colored, has been con-

victed at Clayton, on change of venue,
for killing Officer Brady, of St Louis.
This was Duncan's second trial.

Killed for Intuiting a Woman. .

At Wheatland, and Jackson connty.
Siegel Taxton shot Ira Twigg. Twigg
died in a few minutes, rax ton claims
that Twigp; insulted Mrs. Pax ton.

g?ntts Against the Governor Dismissed.
The suits against Gov. Francis for

20. 000 damages filed by three men ar
rested during the late Taney county
trouble have been dismissed.

Swallowed a Key.
Deputy Coroner Dean, of Kansas City,

swallowed a door key. It is possible
that his stomach may navetobeeut
open to secure tbe kejr.

1 fce

MISSOURI MINES.

Facta from the Annual Report of tatta
Mlne Inspector The Most Proaperoaai
Mia tag Period In tho State's Hlatory
Over Ftve MHlloa Dollars' Worth of
Load and Zinc Orea Prodaeed. and Al-
most Four Million Dollars Worth of Coal
Mined.
The sixth annual report of the min-

ing industries of the state for the year
ended June 30t 1893, has been completed
by Mr. C. C. Woodson, state mine in-

spector, and submitted to the labor
commissioner.

From a recapitulation of its atatiitlcal tables
tbe fact Is made manifest that in no period of
tbe state's history baa tte mining industries
developed so much activity or experienced such
an era of prosperity as daring the year just
closed, and present indications point to a
continuance of lik arratifyina; results. While
tbe votnme of business, both in tonnage and
receipts from same, has been largely increased,
yet tbe average prices received for the product
shows a tmall decrease from those obtained
during; th preceding year. Miners have been
In demand in most of the mining districts, and
tbe relations existing between operators and
miners have in tbe main been most harmonious,
with no acta of violence or towlessaeaa reported
fmm any section.

Tbe report shows large Increased productions
of coal, lead ore and sine ore, while that of n

shows a slight decrease, compared with th
year preceding. There are l.HI mines of all
kinds in tbe state, with total receipts from the
various industries represented by the same,
showing as fo'Iowa:
From lead and zinc ores SR.fln.A0l AS

From coal 3,F3i.W H
From iron 234.006 68

Amounting in all to $9,119,939 77

Th Increased production from coal, lead,
ore and zinc ore amounts In value to $6ft",428
over the year preceding. Tbe average numbar
of men employed at tbe mines is 14.30 which
number, basel on a moderate ratio of four to
one. gives a population of 57.3fl0 perwns direct-
ly dependent upon the mining industries of
the state for a livelihood. There occurred dar-
ing the year 59 and 38 fatal accidents,
the latter causing SI wives to be mad widows
and AT children to become fatherless, with 1 life
lost to every 401 men employed.

COAL.

The coal Industry has steadily lncreasd year
after year, but th In- - resa? for the year just
dosed is far in advance of any previous record.
Tne output is shown to he 3,017.285 ton, and
the proceeds from th same amount to $3,825.-A- ."

ST. For tbe past three years the increase in
the cost product baa averagsd a gain of i)

tons one year over tbe other, while the in-

crease for this last year exceeds its predeces-
sor 367,267 tons. Tbe averag price reezlved
per ton at the mines for coal during the year
has boon $1,268. a decrease compared with the
previous year of 4 per ton. The coal prod-
uct is reported from 451 mines, larg) and small,
rcattred among thirty-fon- r counties, with an
average 8.060 men employed Tbe accidents
occurring number 41 non fatal and 20 fatal,
with an averag of 15D.AR4 tons of coal mined
for each life lost. There wore 21 newmin--
opened up. not including smill ones, and 10
min" worked out and abandoned. The fol-
lowing is a list of counties producing coal,

d in the order of output:
Counties. Tons.

Macon As rcH
Rates ft.l!M?4
Laf averts 37.AOi
Randolph 2 7.iU
Ky 272.01A

ry 1:17.25
Putnam 134.W4
Vernon llOflRfl
Barton 1AH.7K4
CsMwell SHITO
Linn 35 "8
A TV Ira in 20.7W
dinndr 2H.oT0

Boone. 21 "W
Callaway 1A.MI
Montgomery 9 lH.'sn
Adair. ..i. H.H2I
Johnson ja.4St
Sullivan A.W1
Hade s.HHi
Sr. Clair 5.
Siline 4.440
Cedar 4
Cooper 9.flft
Chariton 231S
Xo Ian-a- l.usn
Cole 154ft
Carroll
Livingston 1,000
s. hnTler 7rtA

Pettis i 4'S3
RsMs 20
Miller Xgl

Total .. ..3,017,2H5
I BAD AND IINC.

In the lead and zinc industries astonishing
progress bas been mado notwithstanding seri-
ous obstacles were encountered, especially In
the southwestern portion of the state, result-
ing from extraordinary rains during tbe spring
months, which greatly delayed work. Theal-read- y

large output wonld have been much in-

creased but for tb s trouble, Jasper county
leads in the total value, or rather actual
amount received for Its product, with a total
forlead and sine of $2.946. 477.31. This ounty
baa made a large increase In both lead ore ani
xinc ore, th3 amount in excess of last year's

SCUM SI Thi output ot sine
amounts to ) per cent, of tbe entire sine prod-
uct of tbe state.

St. Francois county shows sn increase in
tbeprodnTtion of lead ore over tbe preceding
year, and has to its credit 43 per cent, of th
entire lead ore produced in the atat. Tne
following ebons tho product of each connty in
tons of lead and sine ores:

Counties. Zinc, Lost
Jasper 108,014 n.V)l
St. Francois. . . 23.740
Tawrenee EI. Wl 5.7SI
Newton S.343 1.250
Madison 4.4'H
Washington-.- . 1.704
Jefferson. 2.075! 412
Oreene. WW! 40
Barrv IW! H
Franklin 10
Dade 9S
Cole 35
Mider 25
Perry 7

Totals. 31.4MA 49,626
I BON.

In the Iron industry the result obtained are
not unlike those of the severs years preceding,
each rear showing a slight decrease from the
former. Tbe following table shows tbe coun-
ties producing; the iron with tbe tonnage from
each:

CorNTiEs. Tons.
Rt Francois TS.flflB

Dent 24.7M
Crawford 13.7WI
Iron 7.049
Phps 1.2SS
Franklin :33
Howell

Total 126,521

nrnppfH I..(1 ladtna a row.
While leading a cow through Middle-berr- y.

Ind., John Shallefle dropped
dead. The animal was (riving him a
irreat deal of trouble, and it ixsnpposed
he overexerted himself and died of
heart disease.

A DliihonMt Vonth.
lVm. M. Carter, a boy, stole 1,69

in Xew York, and was arrested.

Khortaf. of CoaL

There is a (Treat shortage of coal in
the St. Louis market, owing to the
grain blockade interfering with getting
coal trains from the mines.

Klrhrs Have Wing.
A. Goldberg, a Texarkana (Ark.) pio-

neer, died recently. He was formerly
the wealthiest man in that section, bnt
died absolutely destitute.

A Cruel Step-rathe-r.

Porscy Ooodwin, of Timmonsrille,
S. C, whipped his step,
daughter with a strap for twenty-fiv- e

minutes. She is dead.

A Farmer Robbed.
B. O. Green, a prominont farmer nesi

Shelby ville, Tenn., went to town to at-

tend a circus. He fell in with a slick
young man; loss, (3,000. , . .

ltobbest a Bank Cashtse. - '
Two men entered the Ford County

bank at Spearville, Kas.. and with
drawn revolvers robbed Cashier Baird
of (1,700 and escaped- - v . ''

Bsrasns Disj JUdint. - '

Horatio Harris, of Bradock, Pai. one
of tbe Homestead locked-o- ut aresv who
bad been despoudeat aiae Jh tivaAa,'
committed suicide, v . - - - KJ,

LET? ALCBE THANKFUL.;

WAsvatvros.'KoiC i The pmident
has issued his annual thanksirtviiilr
proelamatiosi as follows: v ; - ,

By tbs of tha Patted Stats ff

Tlwrlftaof Ood ha oar lattoa tb psst nithave bsea so abasdaat mA so spisial tsr
VHt ot rhMtnlHii await aot a aa
only too appoiataMBt ar wkm
aare Ha Va
taTM tfc mnfcw - at t 4oam

b b crnai 5 a- - mmP mr tat
tb.fn.dT0 natattB . mXW t
whicb hia alnetiB( nrortntacawaaaoccaaDte-- a:

b h amkB. 'lmii tm tin tar
law; k baa tUmd mr rhlmmlkynrt
call to sonor JliHia ia thr and; .aw
tus blrvml omr noootaKsd m brinainc forwerd
a pat node a Ooa-n- lag ino aratio. ao
enw um unmtmtn twiaml iloilaii .1
eeaatrr. H ha ir m ana lnTw
material wealta mat m wia mUtamUim me...
Ustmnt and coatfort ta tk. baom a ' ov
pi: b. baa givtm ma in) tm ihm aorrm

wmnou I, Baajaala Bwriaoa, a
of tb. VmltmA Strntrnm, AaaaaaaM a
pl to obaui i a. a w. hay. ksaa vwi
day, U nth day of tUaawaik ot i.rw
a a day of taanastiTbic to aofar Mwaiiwaa
and ot aoppUcatan for btseaadiajaadvno aad
pica - r..- -

Ia testimony wbamf, I km hanaakr mm

my ban) and canosd U aaal Ot tb Gat
ttatetobaainxrd. ' . . i- - i
Donn at tb. city ot WaiblMttaw BiK fua th aT

ot Nomnbsr, oaa tbooaaad alfU kwadrad
and nhMty-tw- aodot th ht1.pantt.aoi ot
tbe United Sutaa. tb on. aaatrel an ,
nteenta. . . en

By tbe president: jc ...
jonx w. Foaraa, Saeratarr of VVmtii.2 --

WEEKLY atYtlWVfl'"
n ,w . y,"

Of tho CoodltkM- - of Tr Twa tmt
tho Country mm bonra ky R. O. Ima) iCo.- - Weakly; p.l 1 B.i.na IW
tlanoa AetivaSTMa Ataaramlly
and Receipt E. uiaaena .Mxmma
ereaelnp; Bwelaoa 'aUma Ttm. .

Nkw York. Sof.' rX j) A
Cc's weekly renew of trade Bay: -- Vv-:

Kren lath laat week beore a proaMeaUaT
eleeiloo bneiaee ha mturaed Terr snttm,
Tbe people are eleeriy berint more foode tkes
ever before and ia eom braaebe Bnuafnctn.
era are realbdnc ahrat adrmnee at pjriew
Money b ckw?r atsasaa. awn petBb. Bat
nowhere is atrincaney eeefi, ant Uure-k- i soap,
prehensions aa to tb. taunediant fatam
Wheat has tonehed tho Lwwt point mm
known in this market, Tf eentt. receipt at
western ports being still eoonnoaa. Xxporsi
bare mnch inereaaed and a roeoeery la
priee to 7i cent baa rararted. bat the
decline for th week hv still 1 aot& Cora
bas fallen cent, with moderate awremeat,
bot oats an a eeat blfher. Bale ot aottoa
hav amounted to mora than a million balsa,
and tbe price bas adraDeed aa eighth, tor eontfa'
era acoonnts appear to indicate,

in yield, and tne reewnts an again eon.
paratlyely smalL Coffee I thrss-eic- bt snta
lower and bogs also, whll krrd la 14 eeat
stronger and oii 1 eeat higher. Specu-
lation is not very ectlre exr--pt m eottoa.
Trade at Boston is very satisfactory. Jobbing
trade m dry goods Is steady. Bona eottont
nave advanced in pries and more aaaeblneri
seems to be needed. Wool is - Aram
with sales ot over 4.0W.K0 pounds, sad tbt
clothing trade fair in spite ot mild weather.
The boot and sboe bnainess t. adir. with fas
tories fall of work. At PhDndelpaM Iron has
an advancinTtendency ; soma fmpravcamat H
seen in boots and shoes: the advsae tar panel
Is well maintained, and wool t eortr wit
some grades scarce. In paint, giaa and oHt
moderate activity Is seen. Trad health)
and buoyant at Baltimore. Pitt.bores notes
activity in iron, especially in antobed prodoctej
ji Cincinnati nasi nee. omewnat exceeds laat
year's in groceries, 23 to to. At Oieveiand
tinslness is good, exeeedinr lul pemky esn..
dally in rolled iron. At Detroit trade is large!
than a year ago and manufacturer vary act
ire. At Indianapolis business is active, iy

in foundries, machinery and saw man-
ufacture. Trade at Chicago bad bam aatiafao.
tory.with especial increase in male.to.ta trans-
actions Receipts of corn bav been doabef
last year's Wheat and bides show a gala
of 70 per cent, for tbe week. entterSO, barley 49
and dresse 3 beef 45 per cent, while in rye, oats,
sheep and nogs a decrease of third appears;
in lard 60 per cent, and la wool Ti par cent.
Money is in strong demand. At Mtlwaaka
many of the largest nooses wera boned oal
but none appear to be crippled so far and

are still fair. At 84. Paul baatneai
Is active and at Minora poHa . hnav
ber is strong and wheat moving BMrefresh.
At Omaha and D?nver trade i vry.oiat: al
Kansas City business ia large la volam wttr

! liberal receipts of live stock aad better pries.
At st. iiouis. tnougn tne weataer eneen trans
in woolens and clothing, groceriea. soots and
shoes, and dry goods generally ar strong, and
grain receipts heavy. At Lontoviln bnsinei
is a full average, and at Memphis slightly Im-

proved though below tbe normal vol-
ume. At New Orleans labor troubles
retard trade, but cotton t big bet
and receipts of ragar liberal wttt
good demand. Th iron bmwnaas

every where and 'unsold stocks are fast
disappearing. Pig is stronger, bat ban mn.
what weak, the demand for plats Is oaly BaonV

erate, but for arrnctnral iron very large, and
sheets are active with special ursasBf for thf
lighterqnslttie. Western competition depreeeef
plates, bat for the industry ss whole tbs tons
has distinctly improved. Wool sale for- tht
week have bsen 7,100,000 pounds agsJast4J8Q.
000 the same week last year, and sine May 1J,
tbe Increase bad been 37 per cat. Tbs de-
mand for woolen goods is active for th season,
cotton goods sre firm er and ia eom. Una
higher In price. Fall River milts bav vol on
tarlly Increased wages several per osaC Boot
aud aboe factories sre surprisingly bny fol
tbe season, shipments tor the week all njtdlag
last year's per cent Rubber is aaeisr
at 49 for paraflne. and tb ad vane hi naperba
been maintained, though there ia earn fBdttmt
of uncertainty. The Bank of Kagland-die- l
made no advance in rates, and money her ba
been steady at per cent. Merchaniiss sx
port re improving, and tb excess of erporta
over imports is now large. Unoartaiaty a
ruled daring the week In the stock market,'
In general nothing seems to rorssnadow Bean"
tary difficulty, and with colder weather and
political uncertainty removed a gnat baaaseaa
is sntietpsted. "

Th buslneea faflnres ooenrring tbroogkomi
tbe country during the last seven dnvs nasi beet
for tbe United States. 207. and for Canada fj t o
a total of 23B. aa compared with 187 laat
week, and 2M f01 tbe corresponding week of last
year. . -.

New York, Not. i. Advices to Brad-stree- t's

from Canada say: ,

Dispatches from leading Canadian citifts show
a variable condition of general trade, H beraf
fsirly active in Qbebec, but quiet in Ontaes,
Montreal reports a full grain trade, mors ajt--
tively in bog products, but a less favorabl eat-loo-k

for the export cattle trade. Unsssana
able westber Is eald to have checked tb whole-
sale clothing trade at Toronto. ,

A Break in the Kaaks.
HoMEsntAD, Pa., Not. 5. The mat-

tering of a brealc in the ranks of tbe
strikers is becoming more ominous and
there is a strong prospect of a stampede
occurring among the lockedont men
of the mechanical department before
long. Every effort is being exerted to
keep the ranks unbroken. These work.
men are not members of the Amalga-
mated assoeiation,but,asiswelllcndwg,
came out in sympathy. It was learned
yesterday that three of the moat re
sponsible employes of this department
had applied for their old positions aad
would return to work by Monday,

Aaserleaa Drirteg Basel a WkestOwt sjr

St. lVrEBsaijBO, Not. . The' fait
that Ajneriean wheat fat drhrhif the
Russisn wheat est of the market ia
makirir Kaelf felt with diaaattems eoo--
aequenoes thrtOOTt Bvraaia.- - igh
large fisans whoas Mes was ehbjt3y
in, grain kfef gone into baitla-qptc- y

daring tot- pim week, and ataotber
mrxjimpartMnt eomxrn, ftaaing the

rrste-ta- w wfflUeaa to
atjasdoaf that VWacV of H beadriean.

The fail are of ti areraanesrt tora-plaab- h

Mm aa by a fofwiga.

Icitric'Mi ( ia tt rloomr.

WmtrtlHiMau,B lllj 1 M BMC --99
TTrtf (M Ima mm Ik. 1M m

BaT Kaanaaa. '

; feAffnoiicteve, No.T. NewtafooBof
the womt dinamm that Baa sWppnel t
fcb &ntkrm1fatTXmtr irtaM whaJer BelttgtL K- tella
Of thetosnof thecwflDer Helia Sr, s
slid the:lrowninf'x! thlrtj-fow- r warn. ,r
Only owf the fbunv asrvtttm (mess
herv and a ia now io thej Maria hoB-pi- tI

Wtreo.toetit, Th Hkm liar
waaacJd. bot stttutok bcatt, wUeh.
ailed from hervs December St, laat as-.- .. '

der Capt, . O. Thatchwr.-- . .., .
Ot, October when la latitsde U "

4ef? 0 afa.O Teasel toatt tiro
rea-.T- h crew ware tt buay witA '
torn eaiea ttkat tbej slid iaobwrTe Vh'
swift emrrent tttHTTTBg them toward a
wreaf Jee floe, ittt Uib; ccetox. rf which. V
w httge Vwberw. When- - they ob-- s,r "If peril r; wm BO tfroe

two tna.dK hoi bad! mo tiaee to gt rata
taato bDre the vsael,oja la eootact ?

1o veaael was brokaci to nieces a,nd
ih rtcw hhw eaptsvia and ti trty---

J sd rkcJL Mat Ward, -
tile boat atearer, Antoo ParwaUno, tjas
owlt Kerahaw Bad f . tw - Hor - --

Jnnrjed OBta tb Am aaa wat adrift
t y at lbrtnvelght bntwoa l. lew

their ffrnl wa aecaVM i Ciffm , tahea to OMlaalra bw

BoM A rses.pl I. ns.fasita. UWa C
y lnVt Cow Hanas kr nra a

.Tmma M..W.t--
,

, P'J.-i- i ' '
: Fob Wats rgk.tWr T.-- 8atar.

4ay bi the Jaaftoe niiiv4ad th --
ottrtaln ia trirealt tjtrt roota aa
Or, od the, woodwus att have;
cawghtta a naonjeat wore, it otl
p?n ana ttj dr. A lie room had.
not been irsed for koarw-an- had ao
BtTbtia, it, aad. a, haif-burne-d nsatch. r.
atUl hot. wrbBBdoa the floor, tbers V"
la no doubt that .the tatmtloa waeo, .

barn tbe coart hotue. '. ' T

Mayor SolUnger ba offered S0 te.
wara, and. to-d- another reward o "

1,000 additional will bas offered. : The
ballote for the county election: ware
stored immediaUly ander the conrt "

room,-an- d th door leadlny tawrsta J
wa aot locked last night, the fln.'time in. ra, the objeet being--, it ia.
thonght, to bnra tbe Ballots, (a intf --

fere with the evening election. , How- -
ever, it b evident the real object was-- :
to destroy reeord which --

are ia evidence of the ahortagerbf ex- -
Trcaaurer Iaaae Mowetv'.--- ! r.
W sv--) Simply 'an Attwaans t Dsn us j.

" tbe.BaUesa. -
- -- J

Fobt Watiw." Ind.: . Kor. "

story of an attemnt to burn tbe conrt--
house to destroy the records of the
shortage of Mr. Mower is nnttne. .' -

Mower has been opt of office twa-r"- ;

years and the only, controversy about
tne office was road orders amonothar
to 150 which he paid two years agov t '

lne nre was surted daring the Beet.
log of the populists in the couxthotiu ,.

and wastaitttearto dLiu rfsrli
Jots stbred near by and which eonid not ::

be replaced in time lor election. , - - :,. :
. . i ' v. m

'THE DISCONTENTED.; ' '

Desnowstratl by Chleaa AaAroburta as v '

; tm Crave at th.
CaicAAO, Not. T. Yesterday wm the

fifth - anniversary i of anarchy In
Chicago.. Thlrty-flr- a hundrr- - people .

stood in a cold, drlniling rain at Wald- - .
'

beijn cemetery, aad paid tribute with - '

speeanV aan'.-.son- ju, tne memory of- - O
th jnsrtyred" bomb-thrower- strew-- '

ing flowers- - on the graves of '

the.BTe , men 4 who were atr
deoniedby law for. their participav
ticm jai1 the Bayntarkef ' riot Augast .

oi c . , . . . ,tvs. oewav jwro, ai purs rwona, r
Vdolph Fischer ani Louis Ungg..
Qniet earncstnesii snd mthnaiasra and x
general good order characterized the "

celebration of the men 'and womsa who .

dedicated t the worid.x-etoonaearT- ;

thatrntomarkthegrarmef thcise who
ire years ago paid the- - setknlta' ef their
erlrne with their liTeSi" c--;. -- aca.w' .

There seer two frWol 0 th dtvii
exercises, a parade-- inlheeKT aad tr
esretnonws at the cemetery. The labor :

organizations that were Vr paiiitipatB -
gathered at the Uaymarket nqnat.
HtSO eidociv fa-- the anorBlng; batk wa
none) . befcre the-; pnjoeaadon-.saove- il. -

Fifteen bandrraten an wcuaea. were
Intliae and'aa tbey ana re bed to the
Grand Central depot, aeeotnDen
bands playiar tbe "MsrsemaUi-e- and
tbe.' rw.t um-a- , 4m s..ttt. rii , u

watched witav tutarest' bv ananw- - whor
sad atabmed. tbejilves en tbe side
walks along the route.

a r. na.u.gM. - nays tb Iran,
- tmm-mm- atmmt aast trmay Wear ' p

w.''r.

-- Y.

patch Jaa beea .anVseived h-- e from "Dn Tj 1

rsngo stating that on of the lsrgeafc
rnjnwg.dcal eves, tara- - U Mexico ,
had Jus be eotjaamaeateo; The desA
was Uw owocbaaess' the wonererTal imo '
monlrbsSs. near Dorango aad ih, etfS
tassi-ve- , steel and hroo works that cHy
by Colli P. Hrrntinn-tn- n. nreajitMit nf tus-- 4 V r.JT,
8ontbM PailflircdmpaoT. 'Whatprioe)

jJ
L 1 1. 1, . . a -aw. . Ksuna,.sai 1. W1H.SSHB wp U1I4B. -
the mllUeos. It is believed tha,Mr,
Hnntiatfton had the bargain as good
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as made whenf be extended- the MemW"''
esAIn4ntfaauarBrlri4Bto Do--
rango. Tbia mountaia aany bhsi :
lsrgi--st deposit of iron tw the 4.". ' "v V

"- A Mot Plsasbrllls Wreeav. JfPAKgolts, Kaa., ot. ef toit'
most db7trousf wrecks' that hu-- ? ' '
occurred on the 'Mlsstyart, jnAnaaa - t .
Tetaa raiBrsadV- - InsppeperT"akmrf - '.'

o'clock yeaterday mi alag Jwtmfin - '
tation, in, the Isdi wtftory. raa i j," --

of this Uy, reiIUB ttv 4Mkm--jt ,f - . tof th engiBaiand, wtnabrmmtamfni
ears, sis of, whi. were tHed W s '

e fcaytn" ti Tim.. '
"ronton vSsld 'nnrVici.V ' "

Pye theoe'sifBraaavv'ilie.aeea
derywaB-dWawta- gn
dttat mkm.mKJj.
mmi a Mdf mm- - the atws ' -- Smv ' i v

v'Cy '
Os SoVi-.-T-J- U retail mt .K ,

a , asnVrtBrlirig In regaail Ao Qtty,- -- '
0 acraiiie-.ca- t saaae proven? arpo at.
lcniirnbti sus atteTBey;"mswMa4 hv;
staatiy JrHMk Bstaaayatoaaw tUik..,
konpe st Rodgers Park, s anbus-- MUs"
city, by JasK Baktoa. a - f
at ptaaw etyreta. ,qsh ae wer r
Sarri4hd

! iirf; uantr!' -
bhlngtbe hame iM.tuJr'l
rotlgaet mow I. ' Jraaatrtt.
tatd M the ske T T r 7
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